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Dishonest Meat Packers Can Only
:fce Sent To House Of

Correction.

Chicago, July 8 After a nine years'
fight District-Attorne- y Edwin Sims now
eoo fesses that the packers can not be
sent to the penitentiary if convicted
under the Anti-Tru- st law. Heretofore
tt was generally believed they could be

Senatora Is now threatening io, inter.
fer with early and final- - action oa the

Ju:t in the same manner that every "business house must

have a bank accouat, bo every private individual should have

one, as his standing in the community is thereby improved

while he has the convenience of paying his bills by check, to
say nothing of the safety of depositing his money in this

bank instead of keeping it at home. We invite checking ac-

counts in any amount.

when Black Mountain was largely rep--,
reseated in sumaer by New Bern folke,
but now all parts of the eonntry have
come here and1 built summer humes,
nearly every day sees a new house star-
ted m one of the various centers ia or
around the. village. Still, New 3ernt- -

Canadian reciprocity agreement. So
many are away that a bare quorum eaa
only 4m obtained by beating the bushe,

both fined and imprisoned.- Now SimsIn each situation each aide ia afiaid
to tote on any of tbe ' pending- - amendHB ftUjtter of associate! is a most important consideration

ans can find plenty of home folks herements. ., I;1'' : 'V
Nine Democrats are absent. Three

says:- .

' "The packers am charged with a
and cao not be Bent to a pen

itentiary. The fact that the Govern

for every person to get aiong in tne worm. ine young
man whe spends his nights in dissipation cannot- - do the'

times I hat number of Republicans arer best work during the day. One of. the best attribute
meat has no pi ice of detention of itsthat a man can possess is character, and a good reputation which mmmown in this district gave rise to the re

if they look around,
i Mr- - Joseph Kimey has bought and re-

built Jtor a home the school house which
stood at the beginning of the Montreat
road, near the Sloverf cottage, klr.
Jones Wahab has his dry goods and no-

tions store just north of the station b'ri

is the result of good characters ' It gives him standing in a com!
munii v and aids him in getting along. I

away. Io effect; One-thir- of the Sen-

ate is not-o- a duty, It is declared (hat
if the usual number of Senators were
present; the- Cvmmins amendments
would at once rech a vote and other
substantial ' progress eoold be made.

port that if sentenced to serve terms of
one year, as provided by the Sherman
act, the packers would necessarily beat

' THIS BANK ACCEPTS SAVINGS DEPOSITS pP ONE
? ;i DOLLAR OR MOKE.:

liberty.the Montreat road, and had tbe build-

ing erected according to his own ideas, "There is a special statue which gives limHIIIIIIIllllllilliiUjiMThere is much- criticism of Senatora
us power to make arrantrtmenta withwho are at the seashore or mountain with a living flat above the store, and

it fa a desirable place to do shopping. local authorities. This is done frequent
, Seeral oleomargarine men sen

vea if tbey are paired.
It has become evident that the poss' -

bility of effective between
The new macadam ' bridge to the
rnn" will be begun in a few days, and tenced for mB'lemeHnors have Berved

their terms in the House of Correctthe Democrats and proeressive in pas the county furnishes ajjiflpl bridge over CLOTHING AND SHOESion,"the Swarinanoa. This new road accomsing general tariff revision bills in i'aily
Special Assistant Attorney-Gener-modates tbe summer cottages of Dr.increasing. Fair chances now exist forCOP ION'S James H. Wilkerson, whi is specially

engaged to prosecute the packers, said:
Hughes, Capt. Simmons, Judgf Bryan,
Mr. Nunn and others, and will develop
the South side of the village which is

a compromise on "many scneauies.-
wool, cotton, sugar, steel and an

enlarged free. list. - Neither faction will "These indicted men are facing im
conceded to be by far the most desira

CLEARANCE SALE ble section, in natural beauty and for
prisonment for a misdemeanor, not a
felony. It they shuld be found gdilty
and remanded to places of detention the
court could send them wherever it
chose. The county j til, however, is the

the view.
The Hollister cotta 'e and the Green

cottage at the village are now occupied
and the other New Bern cottr.gers are
expected soon. Mr. C, E. Slover has

most probable place."

get precisely what it desires, but each
will give way in some things to the
other and thus reach a position on

measures considered better than the
existing law. Whatever compromises
are made must be acceptable to the
Democratic leaders of the House.

The outlook for tariff revision, follow-

ing the passage of the reciprocity
agrrement, ia now considered better
than at any time since the extratorklin-ar- y

session opened.

.Mi,"--

built a nice' two-stor- y dwelling-nea- his

ILL SUmiS HIST IE SKI

We mean to sell every pair of our
Ladies, Men's aud Children's Slippers
and to do this we realize we will have to

New vaudeville at The Athens
place, which is for renting purposes.

Monday, special engagement,There has been voted $40,000 for
good in the township, and the Harry L. Tally Victor and Col
town has voted $15,000 for water sup

umbia phonograph's popular ten

We Will Continue Selling

all Clothing and Ox--

fords at Cost.

ply, to be brought down by a gravity
put Sensational Low Prices on them.
which we have done. You know what
we mean wheu we say cheap. No mat

system,The Philadelphia Lawn or. His voice is captivating, his

songs are latest.- Prot. H.. B. Craven is comfortably
fixed in his newly completed borne upMowar will make your lawn
toward Bluemont, and has running wahave a decent appearance
ter through the house from a mountain County Teachers' Association.

The regular examination for Teachers

when properly applied. J.
S. Basnieht 'Hdw. Co.

spring.
The season is favorable for crops, af

ft CODD STOCK 10 SELECT FROMter being dry,, and while the days have
been Warm at tithes, the cool nights

Certificate (July examination) will be
held at the court house in New Bern onDividend Notice.

require blankets for sleeping. Real Thursday and Friday, July 20th and 21st,
beginning each day at 10 a. m.At a meeting of tbe Board of Dir-

ectors of the Atlantic & North Csro

cold nights and a fire can be enjoyed on
Mt. Mitch' II, in the new log house near
the top. Two new trails are made to

The examination on Thursday will be
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for white teachers en I Friday for t hp J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE bEP'T STORE.

lina Railroad Company on June 23rd,
tbe tup of the mountain colored teachers.

.'!- -.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mitdhell have
191 1, in Morehead City, North Carolina
a dividend of 1 1 per cent on the capital
stock of said company was declared,

S. M. BRINSON,
County Siip't. of Schools.rented a cottage on the Asbeville road,

near the hotel, and are conveniently lo
the same to be payable at the office of

v.

V
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ter what it? is priced elsewhere OOPLON "SELLS IT FOE

LlS" a known fact. Save money Saturday on Slippers. Here
are closing out SHpper prices'

$1.25
Ladies all over Patent, One Strap Pump, worth $2 00, Saturday $1.25.

"

$175
Larlies Black Velvet Pumps, Wide Velvet Bow, High Heels, Arched

Instep. Sells at $2.60 This Sale $1.75

$2.65
About 200 pairs Ladies $3.50 Oxfords, there is every imaginable Lea'h-er- ,

Last, Heel and Toe in this lot and not a pair that sells for le s than
' $5.50. We wi I offer you your choice at $2 65.

500 Pairs Men's Barry $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes

Sale Price $2.65 and $3.00.
This lot consi-t- s of Tans, Gun Metal, Vicis and Patent Leathers, in

every imaginable Last. Heel and Toe. You all know what Barry Shoes

are. the Best men'n thoes made. Only two prices now $2.65 and $3 00.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

the Treasurer in Goldsboro on July 10th cated. Mr. James Redmond is enjoy-
ing his regular summer vacation at the

Great Singer At The Athens.

The following is from Lynchburg Ad
1911. Books for the transfer of stock

Green cottage, on the Asheville road.' to close at 12 o'clock M, July 5tb, and
to reopen at 12 o'clock M, July 10th, vance where Mr. Tally sang for six

weekB to enormous business. The unaDc Verne and Van, "3501911.
D. J. BROADHURST,

Treasurer,
nimous opinion of our many patron?.pounds" of comedy, at The Ath
'Be is the best that ever appeared in a

ens Monday night.

GRAND EXCURSION

NORFOLK, JULY 18TH.
TICKETS GOOD TO THE 2JST.

FARE FROM NEW BERN $2.50
-

For Particulars See H. E. ROYALL, New Bern, N. C.

motion picture theatre in our city,
and you know our specialty has been
the best talent available in the paet.
Mr. Tally has been secured byjthe man-

agement at an enormous expense fur a

short engagement. He pings a new
song every day. Don't fail to hear him,
at the "Belvedere."

NOTICE.

Pursuant to Section 75, of the Ma

Sympathys Extended.

The Journal along with all of its
North Carolina brethren, extendi its
deepest sympathy to Col, Wade H
Harris, of the Charlotte Chronicle, in

chinery Act, notice is hereby given that
The Board of Commissioners for the
county of Craven will meet In the courthis bereavement, occasioned by the

death at Concord on Tbuasday of hit Mr, Tally has been secured by the
house in New Bern, on the second Mon Athens for this week and you shouldaged father, Mr. R. S. Harris, who day in July, being the 10th day, for the hear him if you enjoy-goo- singing.was ene of ttie most prominent citizens purpose of revising the tax list and
valuation reported to them. All perof that city, and who had been a Italer

in the affaire of Cabarrus county. sons objecting to the valuation of their Refrigerators.

Will sell the balance left over at the
property or the amount of tax charged
against them, shall present their claim LOTNEWI ui writing aa provided by Section 76, of

Just Arrived

1 dosen Hammocks, bright new col

following prices. Genuine Porcelean
lined Lenard Cleanable, the $25 K) at
$22 50, the $35 00 at t:K) 00, the $40 00

at 36 00, the 6 00 at 4 00. 1 he above

the Machinery Act.

C D. BRADHAM,
ors never been selected over. We had Chairman Board of Commissioners for

kprices are the lowest we ever offerdUnusual large sales on Hammocks, there-

fore we are reducing Come and make
tbe County of Craven. ''

July, let, 191L
selection You can get a good strong

this class of goode at. Everyone car-

ries guarantee that they will do all you
expect any refrigerator to do.

J. S. MILLER.

CAR SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDO W SCREENS

Knocked down screen frames, Adjustable frames,
Wire cloth black and galvanized; all widths, Atten
tion given taking measures for sizes needed. Paint
and Varnish Stains and Ploor Finish, all necessary,,
goods for the home. Service prompt, business appre-

ciated. Call us up Phone 147. ;

QASKILL HARDWARE CO.
Middle Street. Phone 147, New Bern, N. &

A treaty for the protection of furHammock for $2 5d.

J. S. MILLER.

Ladies Metal Frame Hand Bags, every bag Worth $1.50

to S2.50, our price $1.00 each. On lot Mens Belts

worth $1 .00, our price 50c. One lot Childrens Pat. Leath-

er Belts, late styles, price 18c.

Batriagton Dty Goods Co

seals has been signed.

1lllMilTEHEAVY PAPER

n imiirnp 1 PASSENGERS
UUUII1LUU

Attended by Seven Cooks, EighCubaipHrfog TrMake Special--r Io May 110,165 Toiw Were. Pro-

duced
'

and 107,242

Shipped. . imm Demonstratjon of Sym

v" . ;l 'pathy.' ,: i

Washington, July Is arrang

teen Stewards and a IIuHt of

Bervitors.

New York, Ju'y 8tb. The steamship

.' The Smith Premier
; : 1 1 i VISIBLE TYPEWRITER ' Washington, Joly 8 Records for the

llinneapolla resetted New York froming pay a tribute to the sailors wboee
live! Were eserlflced In tb destruction

aews prior paper basinets in tbia eeun
try were broken in ' Ms,' when 110 165MODEL 10. I Undoa with but two first cabin - pens--
tons were ptodoced Sod 107,242 toss'iAxme o( Perfection In Construction and X oi.iqe . oaiueemp.i, Maine. . rreii'ini.

Go ova baa leaned '.a 'decree ordering a'STORE en g era, '.The vessel was tied oft for 8

days at her English docks by the striki Alfella
, '" J . P ' ' ' A ' S.

'..
' ' '' 'V ' , ; dr.

' ;'-- . . ;
.. ..nT.TT' :; :'.' ..- - '.:;H '

Bcrvicf.
ehlpped, aeeordlnf W 'statistics tied
with CommUstoasr of Corpbretloes'j ty Kpeda i'detnonattatW , of Sympathy. . ..'t- -. ng seamen, and when aubslitotee for

throtighourthe Wpubllc a soon aa Ha j the strikers ' Were procured there , re-

mained but two passengers fa tbe fb tvaoa harhe gives ap the dead, ', Flag
tbe American raper and foip Ateosia
ttoa, An Increase Was " shown ' wer
April of IL&Of) tons ia produetton sod

Li
at all Ue public buildings ia Cuba aod Csbia.; During' the six-dsj- r

' trip Hnty
1D.8M ia thinMnta - hria atMka en hlpeln Rtvana harbor will fly at hnlf- - sat Io lonely grandeor. , atwndid by I

mast a)d gans of the shore batteriesI hand Increased 8,181' On new con- - eooksj i8 stewards and a profoaioo it
mlAnt attandanta..' ' 't ' 'will Ore at bair-minut- e tatervais for aaearn, t msli ae,! was lutludel Io tbe

entire day bvef'the hlstoria scene of r. :y v;.Msy retttroa.' j , ' vV? '''' V

the wreck which whether cauaed by aa, The month's produetloa was ,09 per

FOURTH OF JULY
1

' .'.''it .;v;t '
ie busy; tiro among banders,
for the westhiT is generally good
in summer. It is ' .favorable '
irae slso to buy pins lumber, for j

ckVs are ; useallj" complete e y

ootakld or eu Inside Sxploiton. had much Notice of Loss of Ccrtificute cfoeot. af normsl, eomptJUd a tweot)
seven working days. :: !?;'' td do with the ctaah of arms that freed

"Stock.
--

'1 ... (A
I ! O f ' "4 4j l1" ' '

1

i- .There ia d'uht, however, as to whyth--: K '..Good Jenaht'.WMted..r in-if'-
,' " ';':: tr Cuba will be given si opportunity to

prims reasonable, : we arspe
rmlifU In ptoe lumber sn.l cm
ui.ly anything for the build In,

liih creiK M. low. Oar S loch.
ftik tint irmpthtit 'expreis'on. at

.Notice l hereby given that, 1 have
ot or mlcplaced Certificate No. CI for
ten shares nf series No, 4 of the capital
stock of the Home Building & lan
AMorintlun Ixjiupd lo me, Said certificate

ninny army and navy oliicers bliveOnf with few or no children preferrfd,'
for quite a desirable residence that bWrHthrborIlnghAiiaTi'taUoii

imp celled, and our theap ceiling '.
tlt no lnulim will be fonndln the prm-ii- t

(wrs' ion of Unr.)V- -r ing tli wreck.
at H.00 per in. & wlt worth the
prir. ' ' i i

A" " ! V

bfaring date May lt, IW. If aampi

ia not fonnl willdn thirty days apt-tia- j

t'i-- ill lit tiiH ' by tin; f,,r ilnj li' !

' ' "'
V. !.. I ', t

Dt been pot Irite order aa good .as
new throughout.' :. . : ' .

I have alto two perfectly new JW
dwelling for rpnt Alio one $ il bih
one 13.00 d!!ing. I w !!1 sn have S

well lo 1 1 r.- x sl'iis 1 'f r I.

,
' c. T. r :

4 f


